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cd, U !u;d iicen confirmed. lie Lad
uui tlwiii^lit proper at tlie lost ses¬

sion to *flH<i<U.ce (jiw i^solMfion. He
had waited in the hope tl it some

gcntlem* Mter^ qualified jo sustain
it should make Hie motion: in that
hope, .h&fca#*o tdt fbejre -

stnt seaafot). No one hinruig under^
takkig wW lie vqw conceived his
daty^aia^Vr, lg& *

< " Tfotjbe opniiiMife on
aflfeipi ijthprire iot#^
the expedienpy-of reduc:%|H5^y'. J
of the Uiri^'fiW&^r

St\ l*oc i£* ;Nov<5wbci^i 3. +; !
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been i'avoi^itAwSjj
ll »Ct of

with 3(XH> mert ntM their «X)uil»H)CMs, to
join th'c army of V onc7iuety.(i '-i

Immediately ten the receipt of these
advice* at Margaritta, a discharge nfjj||tillery from the potteries ami nhips of
and tho ringing* iftt belts, kc. Kc. anno\itfp$infc the welcome tidings to the ifthuMtat1
L6rd Cocbrane'srttog.ship is a frigate of
KMnsj she had been struck by lightning a
lew c\ay» Jpriov to her antral at? the IVsd-
£09, ami %b*> foremast *omc>vhavVr»jur<>i\

Admiral Boon's squadron wasnt anchov
off Pampatar, awl consisted of afrigntfepierc.cil fot ^gpns, h«ti rrtoUnted oriity 16 ;
two cachf lour large
sr hooneY rijjjpKHtesaOls "I 1<> v,u>^cach;and abbot 30 sail of fehtchas, each CatYyl^g ,

a ^"tMKSHW 5trrn . lovo
.was dcattoed on a *6cret expedition, am!
th v. p^cautipnary WHiure of an embargohad heen taken atPafopat&r, and th«M*mftports of tjlfchhfod.<n»tf upon tl
of I ^ord Cochrane1 s artital, tho
was instantly raised, l^ord Cochrane w*-
daily expected at Margatitta, aWl it was
supposed that on his arrival* the two
s«]0adrons would co-or>eratc iri * 'dc&c*m
upon some part of th* Main. It was not
known who would contmand, hut it was
thought tlwt Admiral lliion would yield
the point of seniority to 1 «<>rd Cochrane.
A In i% under American coloi^, named

tho (ionise Washington, four days Iron
»tu, arrived >;v U.c. harbor c:.

t even-

£Uo iaut**fe

.ppCtn fid tn

\Vcul V .v'.viV aftCl'LCCT.. J ill: veSsft j
from New-York, in Augu&t last, for i'dc
1'avc.mu, w it U a carj^o consisting principa'.Ly of Hour, but tiixlinp no market
thc^e* she railed a^ain for l^aguyra, and on
the Njth of Octol>er was boarded by the
independent privateer Bratvfr, capt/Jolb>*iho fern her into Margaiitta /or adjudfea-"tionj jts Spanish property under simulated
papSia, anil %s attempting V> viplele the
Wodkade of L&t*uy ra. ; K '¦ i*I The vessel and cargo were formally li-j

* bcOTea before tW adttti**ty cokm^fcfar^
rtta, ofwhich ^etteral An&pendl it ithe

co^SIRHlas well as lhaMv
.200 persona pen^_._
event ; wc arc asiyer,
a^c whisk musLhfti
the country, whorajthe
rage'tiill more violent.

- -
.. grw ¦ »ju."l

Tor rtado atCmftt 7&wry.«-~C!AptaiAi*e*»ly, ci the tcKbortwaFftiiw^ arvtVed *tt'hnore m 17 day* from Cape Henry, iw*i
tioiui tl>at a acffcre tornado felt at theCape, on the 1 3th of hfovefrtheh Mnclf*
damage was aoatidnad Doth In live hiiWjand on s1h>i c. A number of houee* were
blown down and many live* l6#t amongwhom won a woman a^cd 1 12. The bri*,Pedlar drifted with three anchor* ahead,
ran font of a Danish *chr. carried away the^chr** rudder, &nd the brig*a quarters wc»c
sto\e in.
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In Torcxs an act fo incc/r|k»i at <¦. tiw,

IR 'Alt'

on ¦>» the fri o-vrtiV
'.fais i^ium
18

22. An act to

ft*. /
Hassel,
leiva tli

Do not tr»fic f*r t tute fctqtyd by me
to SidnrY Gn act, for otm hundred sad fif¬
ty dollars ; the considcrst'io* |>rov'utg fraud¬
ulent, 1 shall not pny a cent of it.

John l)uncan,
Liberty ItiilyS. C. Dec. SI *. «?
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WftftlI;fair «Uy

All jRT'.rtn* * »f#_hcrrby ferffatned a-

qainftt trading for a frrtte of Ham), givri.
\»y m«t to Olirvr Marhatby, lor a ceitai).
piece of Land, at it ap|>cio*> there im a priot
rip.ht fur the rarrtC. Thi* in to notify all
persons tiiut I will itnt p*\y Mid Nne, un¬

less e.onipcllecJ hy law.
J oliti Faiilkcnhnry.
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peefinfe W^WiiodbliJloCIojJistr^reen.^pwn, tml gafcte* cfi^

A likfAjr Vefcro Frtk>J
>fai<c.. Kn(|iiii-e at thi* ^
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